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of Justice, Declares
Cannot Enact An Eight-Hour-Day Law

Child’s Tongue 1 Beck States N
first BE INFRINGING ONidly Take

BY PASSING ANSays the Hydro Will Work in Harmony 
With the Federal Government as Regards 
Ownership of Railways—Will Be No Un
necessary Duplication.

Signs of Spring Abound ; Wild 
Ducks Go North ; Hawk Seen

want genuine 
| Full directions 
bn of all ages 
bverish, tongue- 
inly printed on 
ie "California” 
■up.”—Beware !

AN UNWISE STEP

The city council and particularly 
the finance committee, is devoting 
many hours to a study, if the esti
mates from various boards and for 
the city'» générai purposes. Mucjh 
hard and intelligent thought is being 
given, wt (feel confident, just as men 
occupying office have given previous 
years, and some of whom learnt that 
the present year is one of the most 
difficult that the corporation has had 
to face for some time at least. HoW 
the problems will all be solved is of 
course, for the council to say, but 
The. Journal does not agree with the 
step which is being taken to increase 
the rate or to get powers from the 
Legislature to borrow against inttrest 
and sinking fund. These ar^ steps 
that should only be taken in dire ex
tremity and while the limit has beeen 
reached, so far as borrowing and the 
rate this year are concerned, a little, 
patience and economic government 
for two or three years would rehabit
uate the city’s finances so that neither 
a higher rate nor enlarged borrowing 
power, through special legislation,

Then moreSigns of an early spring, aside 
from the springlike weather to
day, are apparent on all sides, 
weather sharks declare.

Flocks of wild geese and ducks 
have lately been seen flying north
ward, over Port Dalhousie. One 
man reported yesterday seeing a 
hawk, which ht declared is an un
mistakable sign that spring is 
here to stay, Catepillars have also 
been seen. The boys are playing 
marbles, the girls are skippig.

practical sights 
of spring are in the fruitgrowers 
getting into their spring pruning 
and spraying. Though it is still 
a little early to make predictions, 
everything at the present time 

•points to a big yield o ffruit of 
all kinds this coming season.

The growers are to hold a meet 
There are indications that the U. 
ing soon to decide

ment to take the next step must then j 
be secured and the Government’s de- j 

to guarantee tht Hydro Radial 
bonds is a pre reuisite. Then before 
any actual work can be done tht Hy
dro Electric Power Commission must 
arrange for financing" the projects.

tt is possible that some time will 
be consumed if ah odd municipality 
should fail to carry its by-law. This 
occurred in the rectnt Winds'onr and 
Essex radial acquisition, and the 
other corporations concerned ^ad to 
arrange to assume such shares uro 
rata. On the Toronto and Ehstem 
line* the scheme has the approval of 
the people in each of the municipali
ties, but negotiations with the Gov
ernment for extrciÿng a vtrbal option 
to sell to the Hydro Electric Power 
Coatinission must be undertaken. On 
the Toronto-Niagara line there will 
also be negotiations with'the Federal 
Government to avoid duplication bby 
acquiring the St. Catharinds lÿilwiy. 
'Conference With Government

/ ftc~ '’0W,have beehJ^^eajfeA^ 
1flhn«pfelïïï?i on the Guetph-GaR 
line referred to by Sir Adam there 
must bt a conference with the Domiti- 
;ion Government before construction 
can begin. It is proposed to avoid 
duplication by acquiring Grand Trunk : 
branch lines and Sir Adam stattd 
that Dominion miniisters have indi
cated ther readness to co-operate to 
hs end. Little however can be done 
until the Govtrnmtnt actually assum
es definite control of the G. T. R. 
systems.

The projects which have advanced 
to a stage to warrant early action 

On the Guelph line, votes have yet are given by Sir Adam as the Toronto 
to be taken in two or three municipal- [ and Eastern. The Toronto-Hamilton 
iie3, while in all cases municipal auth- , Niagara And Guelph lines. The people 
orities must sign the contracts with he said, have vottd for them. They 
the Hydro Elecric Power Commission j are anxious for them, and steps must 
snd issue their debentures as colt- I be taken to facilitate action on their 
atera/. The authority of the govern- J wishes.

LONDON, ONT., March 16— 
Wh he sees no reason why con- 

Ljlnttion should not be undertaken 
L toon as possible to carry out the 
| pressed wishes of the people for 

Toronto and

For thatimories. cisionreason it]
i the soldiers to keep up thtir' 
■tion. present a -united front1 
y can be a

OTTAWA, March 16—The Domin
ion. Parliament, generally speaking 
has no right to enact an eight-hour 
day law, in the opinion of Minister of 
Justice Hon. C. J. Doherty. He gave

force in public!
Hydro Radial on 
Eastern, Toronto Hamilton and Nia
gara, and Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, 
Niagara lines, Sir Adam Beck last 
tight said an attitude of high-hand 
ttoess on the part of the Hydro 
lecric Power, Commission has not 
|e and shall not be assumed.
Sr Adam referred tx> a ■ statement 

mributed o him concerning his plans 
lor immediate Hydro-Radial construc-

iceting closed with the Natl to law the particular conventions 
this as his personal opinion when the adopted. The obligation, as set forth 
subject was under discussion in the is that the respective' governments 
house last night as the result of a will bring before the competent au- 
resolution brought in by J. H. Burn- thorities a convention for the enact- 
ham, (Peterboro). Howevtr under the ment of legislation or other action. 
British North America Act, he be- It goes no further than that. The con- 
lieved that if Canada entered into vention goes on to point out that if 
sotne treaty under which it was bound that competent authority does" not. 
to eifcict some particular legislation adopt legislation, or dogs not act 
Parliament would have power to leg- there is no further obligation upon 
islate for the purpose of giving effect I the, country.”
to such an obligation. Thus when the" convention entered

Hon. Mr. Doherty said that ,on the into officially reaches the Goverqgnent 
uestion Of - legislative jurisdiction it will fulfill its obligation if it refers 
there were some very strong opinions , the matter to he Provincial Legisla- 
held by those who speak for some of J ures; that is providing It still finds 
•tfag provinces adverse to that which that it has,-no jurisdiction. If till peer* 
he had .. expressed. In view of’"’"that ince takes no action (fie Federal an-' 
condition of affairs, he said it might thorities have no further reepensi- 
beeome necessary to have the ques- bility. However, should the Dorjun- 
tion authoritatively passed upon. ion Government fail to carry out its 
Explain Treaty Provirions obligation by submitting the cob-

Both Hon. Mr. Doherty and Hon. vention to the proper authorities, an 
Newton W. Rowe#, President of the economic boycott could be declared 
Privy Council, were careful to ex- against the country, it-was explaintd 
plain where responsibility of Parlia- by M. Rowell.’

on prices. 
S. dealers want Niagara fruit 
this year to a larger extent than 
ever.

Many Suggestions Received
For Work to Be Taken Up 

By Chamber of Commerceu io the West
LY SERVICE 
ONTO (Union Station) 
9.15 p.m.

L CALGARY /
n EDMONTON
7 VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
Lain EQUIPMENT THR0UM 
I TOURIST SLEEPIM ORES,

[aal all the way.
[. Cochran* thane* S. N. Rys 
nearest Canadian Nation*'

partment, Toronto.

Members Are Taking a Healthy Interest-Blanks 
For Voting on Directors Sent Out To-day— 
Arranging to Have C. of C. Incorporated.

ibiMttiîïSçy duplication by acqufrhifc 
. lime which Dominion Cabinet Mini-

-‘The Chantber of Commerce had an The blanks for the ^ote on the 24 would be necessary,
organization meeting last night in the primary directors, fr*u which the. 13 - The dBly large txpewHture that

lit. CotUcCôt- final ones will he chosen are being need give any anxiety is that for a 
dick in the chair. sent out today and must bè returned new Collegiate, the site for which has

A committee was named to arrange before Friday at 5 o’clock. not even been* selected. After it is
for the incorporation of the Chaiîiber ■ After the 12 directors are appointtd thosen and bought It will take con- 
of Commerce, composed of W. A. Me they will select officers including a aider able time to decide on plans, let 
Kinnon, E. H. Lancaster, H. L. Cum- permanent secretary. A. Gordon Scott contracts, etc. in fact the actual con- 
mings, F. E. Hetherington and P. B. explained the proceedure. He also struction may not be started in any 
Yates. explained the method of building up ase until a year from this spring.

E. H. Lancaster read the draft of the program of work from the sug- In 1920 there is over $80,000 paid off 
the by-laws and constitutions which gestions of members obtained at the of debentures which will allow a bor- 
were adopted. , group meetings. rowing of perhaps an equivalent

Auhority was given the Board of j A large number of suggestions for amount. There is also a payment on
Directors to carry on the work of the | work to be taken up "by the C. of C. debentures made this year of $39,352. 
Chamber of Commerce until Incorpoa- j covering many different subjects, In 1922 another block of $77,746 is 
tion takes place. ' have already been received. .1 | wiped off, and in 1923 no less, than

fife to the Hydro through aflrrtdible
tegs&tions.” /

, tittle however, can be done in this 
Section until the railways are 
:'w*rtrr9^Sir Adam Jicars that this 

dccur on April, 1. In respect to 
fte Provincial Government, Sir Adam 
hated that many preliminary arrange 
tents niust be made and the full 
sanction of the government secured 
«toit such work as he believes 

, Btould be proceeded with can be ac- 
toallly undertaken.
Voles Yet-To Be Taken

will furnish full particulars 
Ir farming f sthar purposss.

Welland Offers 
Site For War 

Memorial Hall

British Government Sells
\ Surplus Airplane Supplits

LONDON, March 16—The British 
government has sold to a syndicate 
airplanes and material to the value 
of £100,000,000.

The purchase includes the entire 
surplus aircraft material in Great 
Britain, consisting of 10,000 airplanes 
30,000 new airplane engined and an 
immense quantity of engine ad air- 
plant spares and hangars.

WEÉÏAND, ONT., March 16—At 
a meeting of the war memorial com
mittee here, the proposition of a frte 
site for the proposed war memorial 
hall for Welland was accepted by a 
m^ss meeting of the veterans.

-The site is that of the old water 
works plant which the city council 
will donate free to the vets, for a war 
memorial hall and also a Veterans’ 
club house. W. J. Hickey made the 
proposal to the veterans, and Mayor 
George Sutherland concurred ip its 
offer.

The city council will be asked to 
formally grant the site to the “vete
rans, so that with the site assured 
a drive may be started for funds. It
is believed that the city will equal the 
0 ■ - . amount which the soldiers may ob
tain by donatoins.

EMBARGO ON TRAVEL

No Secretary of State in Office to 
Issue Passports

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 16— 
A virtual embargo on fortign travel 
by American citizens was in effect 
today with the exptvstion of the 30- 
day period ditrfng which Under-Sec
retary Pojk acted as secretary ad in
terim. No passports were issued at 
the department today, and while no 
official announcement was made as 
to the future, it was indicated that 
none would bbe issued until the sen
ate had acted on tht nomination of- 
Bainbridge Colby, to be secretary of 
state. Administration officials held 
that the department technically was 
wihou a head and ha as passpors 
mus be signed by the secretary or 
acting secretary, none could be issued 

From 600 to 800 passports have 
been issued daily during the last few 
weeks, officials said, about 60 per 
cent of them to persons going to 
Europe and 20 per cent to travelers 
to Cuba. / !

Quarantine at 
Border Likely to 

Be Lifted SoonSergt. Fowler of Falls 
N.Y.C. Police Arrested 

On Charge of Perjury
It is reported that the immigration 

ban along the Canadian border be
cause of smallpox in Ontario will be 
lifted on Saturday A lettter o Fred 
Mason, president of the Niagara Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, from the fed- 
al. health department at Washington 
announces that the quarantine willi

I be lifted.
Inquiries at the Black Rock office 

of- the imigration bureau last night 
were met with the reply that no def
inite word had been received there 

I yet, but that the understanding is 
j that the ban will be lifted and that 
vaccination of Canadian visitors or 
Americans who have business in On
tario will not be insisted upon after 
Saturday.

Syria Proclaims 
Independence and 

Names Feisal King
BEIRUT, March T6—The indepen

dence of.Syria was proclaimed here 
today by the represenatives of tht 
Syrian people. Emir Feisal was de
clared king, with Palestine part of 
the kingdom.

JONNY GRIFFITHS SAYS
FRENCH BOXERS NOT TOUGHAILY

This evening the Anglican workers 
will hold a banquet at the Welland. NEW YORK, Mar. 16—“Them 

Frenchies ain’t up to us American 
scrappers. They ain't tough guys at 
all,” said Johnny Griffiths, who ar
rived home today on La France after 
cleaning up all the welter- weights 
in France. One of his best bouts was 
with Albert Badou, the French cham
pion whom hee put to sleep in a 
twenty-tound bout. Griffiths hopes to 
land a match Jack Sutton, holder of 
the American welterweight title.

La France had a r«Ngh voyage but 
Johnny said he didn’t mind a little 
thing like that. •

IUVER
POINTS

rSes of petit larçency. Fowler 
that they were connected with 

fhelkof underwear from freight 
3 *n the north end yards. They 
e discharged by Police Judge 
er' but lost their positions with 
railroad and were unabble to get 

« back.
ln organization of railroadmen 
!i "p the cudgels in behalf of the 

mpn in an effort to have them 
ustattd. A week ago William Stroh

JACK JOHNSON NEARS
THE BORDER

MEXICO CITY, MEX., March 16- 
Jack Johnson, former champion 
heavyweight, Stas reached Manzan
illo bn his way to Tia Juana, which 
is just this "side of the border in Low
er California. Before leavxing Mexico 
City Johnson said he had arranged a 
series of fights* to take place in Tia 
Juana. He announced he was to meet 

ler detetcive under Fowler, and Sam Langford of Boston and Harry 
ln Grose, a special policeman, < Wills of New Orleans, and also maade 
t :»t a John Doe proceeding be- j the statement, which sporting men 
11 Igc Piper that Fowler had ! here refused to take seriously, that 
' *'I°khiber and Shear. Jutjge i Jack Dempsey had agreed to box him 
reserved decision in the case in Tia Juana,

ilonist Car Recommends Action
Pedestrians at the corner of King, 

and James strrets, Hamilton, about 
ten o’clock this morning, says the 
Times, were greeted by the scent of 
Scotch being wafted to their nos
trils. The mystery was «quickly clear
ed up by the explanation that a man, 
lucky enough to have procured Srom 
somewhere a “hipper” of real old rye 
was unlucky enough to have it drop 
out of his pocket and smash to 
smithereens, just as he cafne opposite 
the co$f on the comer. Both the own
er and the liquor made a quick get
away.

Canadian Pacific, 
and Glacier
n Pacific Rockies

WILSON IS BLAMED
FOR THE RETURN OF 

» ANARCHY IN MEXICO

TORONTO, ONT., March 16—The 
lifting of the smallpox quarintine 
against Ontario on the Michigan and 
New York borders is recommended 
by Dr. Hastings, local medical officer 
of Health, in a letter sent today to 
the health authorities at Washington. 
This quarantine has been in effect for 
several months. .

CHICAGO, Mark j 6— Ffesidefct 
Wilson's policy in Mxico is responsi
ble fffr anarchy which has existed in 
Mexico for years and was the direct 
cause of the resignation of Robert 
Lansing as secretary of state, Henry 
Lane Wilson, former ambassador to 
Mexico, declared in an address before 
the Agate club here yesterday.

This afternoon Dr. Clark is giving 
an address before the Women's-Cana
dian Club at the Welland.

Farmers report practically all the 
snow having left the country dis
tricts. There' is practically none left 
in the city. Some of the country roads 
are now fit for motor trafic. ' /

algary
'ictoria,

Agent.
toronto, Judge Campbell was in B.eamsville 

today on official business.
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Wives and Mothers 15,000,000 THEFTS '
FROM GARS SHOWN 9 The Flavor is distinctly 

JL — Agreeable, jind the 
— == Strength, Abu ndan t.

Fs fHONE (Busine'v* Office) 5$ ^

United . ooty Double That in Any Pre- 
v War Year.
Wholesale looting of merchandise 

1 transit on the railroads of the 
nitéd States caused a loss of ap- 
roximately 145,000,000 in 1911, ac- 
>rding to United States Railroad 
dministration statistics made public 
tcently.
This is estimated to be more than 

ouble the losses sustained in any 
re-war year, but it is pointed out 
flit the increased cost of the com- 
loditles Stolen, roughly estimated to 
rerage ST-per cent, must be taken 
ito consideration when comparing 
le losses In the days of low prices 
dth losses now. Nevertheless there 
as been a steadily increasing1 num- 
er of packages stolen, and the or- 
anization combatting the thieves 
ave met an increased ingenuity in

By mail in Canada or 
States (per week)..

>ingle copka».. .; .... • •
Delivered, per week •• •

Toronto Special Representative 
Delivered, .per year.... .. .... .4
H. Smallpieces J. P», 3» Chuieli 

Toro.nto. Ont.

Stratford, On 
in praise of Dr.

1 am very
i’e Favorite Prescrip- 
tion as a tonic for 
expectant mothers. 
I have had experi
ence both with the 
‘Prescription’ and 
without it. and am in 
a position to know

of Canada

that there is a vast Save BecauseljTV J difference. I "was
AA never nauseated dr
—sick at all with my 

« ‘Prescription’ babieS
but 1 extremely 

’ uncomfortable with
y be others and my suffering was greater 
wi hen I had not taken the ‘Favorite Pre- 
gc, ription’. I shall always take pleasure in

St. •
COULD NOT SLEEP x

Hi 'Mi*, N. 8.:—UI was in a run-down) 
nerve condition for over two years, had 
been 1 treated by several doctors and only 
found , temporary relief. I could not deep 
at nigh t my heart palpitated so, and I was 
almost! t° done my eyes. Being per
suaded. V 1 wrote and stated my symptoms 
to the M, cal-staff at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in 1 Buffalo, N. Y., I was advised to 
use Dr. \ Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery wiA 1‘Favorite Prescription’ arid 
rheTleasA ^ PeUatt’. I did eri with the 
very best mit*. I could sleep and became 
my natural^ .again., I certainly recom
mend Dr. Pi a re®,8 medicines to all sufferers, 
for they hB\V,d?*» for me what doctors

Aft Everyday Luxury— within the reach ofVii Money will increase in purchasing 
power as the cost of Jiving de 
creases.

Sealed Packets Only By Grocers Everywhere,

iverting goods from their owners.
A technique of robbery Sias been 

eveloped so highly that the methods 
if “master thieves" are similar in 
he United States, E'ngland, France, 
taty and Argentina, according to a 
«cent report of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in Argentina 
letectives, however, are inclined 
o discredit that organization’s 
telief that a "widespread interna- 
ional organization” is at work steal- 
ng merchandise.

Substitution is the usual method 
isea by "the' thieves. Sometimes 
•oxes supposed to contain velvets are 
bund aj. their destination to be filled 
vith calico dr other cheaper grades 
>f cloth, but as a rule, waste paper 
8 found. Thèse are referred to as 
’concealed losses” by railway men 
ihd are especially difficult" to tracé, 
us the1 shipmént leaves and arrive» 
.pparently ip good condition, and it 
s almost impossible to discover at 
vbét point the theft occurred.

The silk Industry has been one of 
hë môst severely hit iii the last 
ear, and so great has thf risk be
rime that the Railroad Administra-

Security Loan & Savings
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARl,\]jg

Capital authorized...............
Capital paid id............................
Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund ........................
Surplus .....................................

*1.000,000.00WING to the fire in the McKinnon 
Building we have moved to temporarily at

* failed to do ai

‘For over thirty yearsToronto! tJnt.;v 
I ha vex been a usei*»f Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant 
Pellets. I have tak, V tliem toT Urer trouble, 
biliousness; constip nation and sick-head- 
aches and vthey always gave me the relief j 
wanted. I)am sure tW ‘Pleasant Pellets; 
have saved tine many .d^sick Spell. I can 
highly reoonegnend theha\ MRS. HAN
NAH BOWNESS. 60 StianA* __

\ ANTWERP, Mar. 15—l>enty-four 
nations already have officially ac
cepted1 Belgium’s invitation to par- ; 
ticipate in the coming Olympic games j

3£ per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five
Money to loan on real estate at current rates 
terms of payment. • -
Mortgages purchased.

Standard Exchange Building 
50 King-St West, Toronto

Every facility to clients, including instantaneous 
quotations on all New York Curb sticks, no w a v ail able

BUILDING BY-LÀW

SAVING IS EASYIon. has been considering excluding 
«v silks from the privilege of 
reight transportation by rail. The 
lérchants’ Association of New York, 
hrough its traffic bureau, has pro- 
ested against such an exclusion, ad
vocating some less radical measure 
o minimize or prevent the theft of 
iKk’in transit.

With such an insistent demand in 
thé city for many more' houses of the 
medium price type it would seem that 
the City Cduncil might assist* the sit
uation by lesseniug some of the re
strictions and reducing. some of tfie 
civic charges that are imposed again
st those who undertake to build. It 
would be an easy and a practical way 
of helping the workers of the city to 
help jthemselves.

To The "Journal it has long seemed 
that there are clauses in the building 
by-law that while wise in their pur
pose," have a restrictive influence. 
Builders are better able to determine 
this tjan is a newspaper, but from the 
them, and also those offered by pri- 
constgnt complaiuts made by some of 
vate citizens it might be wtll to put 
the by-law under scrutiny and see if 
it conld be amended here and there 
to help an acute house shortage con ii- 
tion. \

TTte easiest method of saving is to acquire the h»hif of 
depositing a certain sum in the Bank regularly.
In our Savings Department you,reeeiyemtere$t at the rate

Telephone Adelaide 644£, Toronto
Private leased wires to New York, Chicago. Boston, Ft 

delphia, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee and Hartford of 3% per aàriàià addedTwice each year to the principal

t THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries solo on xavoura

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORKER KING & QUEEN STS. opposite post omen

We offer
$1,000,000 ’

■ v <

Oil & Refining CompanyNorth CANADIAN BANKN Limited
\ " j Winnipeg, Manitoba

*'-s (Incorporated under Dominion Act) • J

f \ 1% Cumulative Preference Stock
A * / Par Value S5.00

Quarterly dividende ôn the'Preferred issue payable first day of January, April,
, July and October, at par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Canada. <

Dividends, upon the Preferred issue accrue from April 1st, 1980.
* " f

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred both as to assets and divi
dends, and at the option of the Company is callable in whole or in part at 115 
per cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued nor mortgage' 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except by the consent of the holders of 75 ) 
per cent, of the Preferred Stock.

Registrar and Transfer Agent: —
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Laker Ontario. This bank has how 
433 b-andh c rt> Canada a»d foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

NERVOUS
St. Catherine s Branch—R. G. W. ConoHy, Msnsgi 

Thorotd Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager
Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.

Manager
May be Overcome by. Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound —This 

Letter Proves It
West Philadelphia, Pa. —“ During the 

tiprty years I have been married, I have

WÊÊBBÊËÊÊÊÈiÊL all my housework

CAPITALIZATION
A Good InvestmentPreferred Stock 

Common Stock
$1,000,000.00
$1,000,000.00

(No Bonds) THE money you savë earns interest 
when deposited in our Savings 

Department, and both principal and 
interest are safe and can be obtain
ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day. 684

The followii 
President of the

information is summarized from a letter from Mr. S. IV 
ompany:—

I. The Continental Oil Company, Limited, of Canada, the business 
and assets of which have been acquired by the North Star Oil & Refining 
Company, Limited, a Canadian corporation, has been in successful operation 
in the Prairie Provinces for the past eleven years.

8. The Company has no bond issee or other funded indebtedness 
outstanding nor any floating debt other than current accounta payable.

. ' - i
8. Earnings after the" completion of a refinery for the production of 

refined oil, gasoline and lubricating oii, at Winnipeg, which refinery is expected 
to begin operations about the middle of the year, are estimated to be 
initially at the rate,of $150,000 to $160,000 annually, or equal to over twice 
the dividend upon the Preferred Stock. With the completion of other 
refineries, earnings are expected to materially increase.

♦. The Company has affiliations with large and responsible producers 
in the United States which should ensure a continuous and constant supply of 
crude oil. In the event of the development of crude oil in commercial 
quantities in the Canadian West, the Compsny, with refineries at Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Calgary, will be in an advantageous position to manufacture 
from^this crude, refined oil, gasoline and other petroleum products for the 
Western trade.

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they xyll 
derive great benefit from it”-r-Mrs. 
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a" 
grateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her>xperience 
and find health as she has don».

For suggestions in regard toyour con
dition write Lydia E. Pinyiam Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their 
40 years experience is at your service.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000
ST. CATHERINES BRANCH: E. A. Fox, Manager!

a National Duty That All
Applications, which should be accompanied with cheque for full pay

ment, will be received only pn the understanding that the right is reserved by 
us to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. In the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the'full amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engravirfg of definitive cer
tificates.

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto, 
Montreal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges.

t.
Price : Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in

Common Stock.

COLOR11E
Colors Old and New 

Straw Hats
Hew Stock, fill Colors

Price 30c. Per Bottle 
PAGE ÂÏHAW’S
“Have a Heart” Lallipops

Price 35c. Each

Decide bow much’you'cau afford to put away eyéry 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that thatjamount^shall be taken FIRST 
from your’pay and deposited,
Opgnan account'next pay day'in

The Royal Ba\nk 
of Canada

OSLER'S HAMMOND
TORONTO

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

$1 35,000,000Capital and Reserve 
Total Reeources....... $504,000,000

625 Branches

HCf

wmm.
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iKfwmPmGrowth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Work

ABOUT THE SEED BEL C. A. WWK.
Children Cry for Fletcher's For Bronchitis 

And Weak Throat
What Is «Considered to be the 

Most Efficient Type. Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes ih the

The Feeding Device Is the Heart of 
the Drill—Seed Should Be Drop
ped Directly Under the A tie of 
tliie Disc—Give the Bearings Care
ful Inspection.

(Contributed by Ontario Department ol 
i\£ Agriculture, Toronto.)

A
S the drill sows, so shall the 
farmer reap* Is" no fallacy. It 
Is as true in Its content as 
the maxim “As, a man sows 

so shall he reap.” Given the right 
kind of a grain drill, the seed is all 
planted at a* uniform depth, evenly 
covered; the earth compacted just 
enough to retain the moisture around 
it. These conditions mean that the 
young plants will all cotqe |up at the 
same time, that the roots will be 
well protected, and that the grain 
will ripen uniformly. As the grain 
is planted, so will it grow and ripen. 
If some of the- seed is planted too 
shallow, and some too deep, the seed 
that comes up first, ripens first. Thus, 
it is that some of the grain is ready 
to harvest while other patches are 
still in the milk stage.

The feeding device is the heart of 
the grain drill. Upon its reliability 
depends the accuracy of sowing the 
seed. The drill scale is computed for 
the average sized seeds, and there
fore cannot always be depended upon 
when the size of them varies from 
the normal. If the grain is oversized 
or undersized the required amount 
per acre may be sown by setting the 
feed lever at a point slightly greater 
or slightly less than shown on the 
indicator. There are, in common use, 
two different fbrms of feeding de
vices. The fluted-cylinder-foree 
feed, and the douhle-run-force feed. 
The amount of seed sown by the flut
ed-cylinder-force feed may be regu
lated by a lever which changes the 
size of the outlet, but it does not al
ways, handle all classés of seed with- 

as can be done

Remarkable Cures in the Worst Cases 
Reported Daily

CURES WITHOUT USING DRUGS

But “Fruit-a-fives” Brought 
Health and Strength Christian Association "In <6e littereâta 

of men and boys has coale to be gel- 
erally and properly recognized, par
ticularly on account of its efforts and 
accomplishments on behalf of our; 
soldiers during the recent world war.

"Among the various spheres of the 
Association’s activities not the leaht 
valuable is the work of the Railway, 
Branches which minister to the in
tellectual, the social, the moral and" 
the physical needs of railway min! 
irrespective of race or creed.

“The inception of this work on the< 
Canadian Pacific Railway dates batik 
to 1806 when the building at Rerel- 
stoke, B.C.

Doctors now advocate an entirely 
new method for treating bronchitis 
and irritable throat. Stomach docing 
is no longer necessary,

The most approved treatment con
sists of a healing vapor resembling 
the pure air qf the Adirendacks.

This soething vapor is full of germ- 
destroying substances, and at the 
same time is a powerful healing 
agent.. It is Sent to the bronchial 
tubes and lungs through a skillfully 
devised in haler that can be carried 
in the vest pocket. Simplisity itself 
is the keynote of this treatment.

CAJTARRHOZONE is, the name of 
this wonderful

29 St. Rose St., Mountain.
“I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe my life to 'l Fruit-a-tives". This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

I read about “Fruit-a-tives” and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit-juices,-1 am now entirely well” 

Madame ROSINA FOÏSIZ. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or pend postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

t of living de-
The greatletchcr’s Castorif'-is strictly a remedy ïor Infants and Children, 

poodc are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups ape not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for oter 30 
«ears has not proven.

‘war years.
War had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
require^ a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force-1 
ful man. He is a "man of few words 1 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 1 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 19Ï&, Canada East was 
separated from ^Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur, Eves 
in view of this, there are now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter-, 
ritories five years ago.
. In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial

CASTORIA?What is ......... was erected, sued so wèll
satisfied were the Company’s offi
cers with the experiment tried there 
that 9 additional branch association» 
have since been established. Thai®, 
provide home surroundings and cdsh-i 
forts for men tn train service wh«ni 
away from home and to many em
ployees located at outlying pointai 
they afford the only home facilities; 
that are available to them.

"ft is not only that good meals and! 
clean beds and baths are provided, 
blit the educational advantages, tflej 
recreational facilities and the oppor
tunities for social intercourse amidétl 
wholesome surroundings must neces
sarily contribute to the well being Of: 
thé men and benefit-the community: 
in which they live, and the Company ! 
wi(h which they are employed.

"The eminently satisfactory .results :

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,1 Paregoric, 
j)P>ps and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. s Its 

js its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
wen in constant use for the relief oi Constipation, Flatulency, 
yind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 

• (herefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 'aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
ïbe Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
^ /

Bears the Signature of *_

CATHARINES

• $1.000,000.00
• 532,300 00
• Z'195,955.00
• 1'60,0(10,00
• ^3,977.00

vention that is 
daily curing chronic eases of weak 
throat, bronchitis and catarrh. Every 
breath through the inhaler is laden 
with soothing, healing substances that 
destroy all diseased conditions in the 
breathing organs, it can’t fail to cure 
because it goes where the trouble 
really exists, and doesn't attempt to 
cure an illness in the head ar throat 
by means a® medicine taken into the 
stomach. Catarrhozone is a direct 
breathing scientific cure.

There is no sufferer from a grippy 
cold or any winter ill, that won’t find 
a-cure, in Catarrhozone, which is em
ployed by physicians, ministers, law
yers and public men throughout many 
foreign lands. Large size lasts two 
months and costs $1.00 ant) is giiaran- 
teed; small size 50c., sample size 25c. 
all storekeepers and druggists, or the 
Catarrhozone Co., IÇingston, Canada.

total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast. 
alone, it was $75,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

same rate of growth has been re
corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization- 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the

tits.
:s received, 
for one to five years, 
leurrent rates and <

of this work on the "Canadian Pacific 
tines in the hast for which I deéire 
to express my-admiration and appré
ciation, have without doubt béàtti 
•achieved through the earnest add 
cordial co-operation of the Com
pany's employees with the Asstifcifc- 
don’B officers and staffs, and With 
;he continuance of their united ef-1 
forte the future success of the wort 
can, I feel sure, be confidently en- 
infsted to them.” . «•

The Railway Ÿ. M. C. A. provided 
140,000 beds to railway men and 
served 328,000 meals in 1919. Its 
iuildings are valued jit $580.000.___-

For Over 38 Yearseasy
THE CENtAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

acquire the habit of 
k regularly.
V%intap$t at the rale

Army ( for the work who arrived ir 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss "matters pertaining to Sal 
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, ^ead of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARM Yi MATTERS
Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 

Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
aid Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary are conferring with Commis- 
lioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation

out breaking them, 
with the double-run-force feed, which, 
necessarily requires for driving it d 
disc wheel, or a cog wheel >ith from 
nine to fifteen sets of cogs that m^ke 
as many speeds or feeds.

Ip. the most efficient type of grain

St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church 
at Buckingham, Que. was destroyed 
by fire.

John Whyte, President of the Whyte 
Packing Co. and the Stratford Brass 
Co., died at his home in Stratford.

Sir Adam Beck returned to London 
.after three months’ absence in Eng
land and was tendered a warm puglic 
welcome.

CASTORIAàn idvôuràüic DR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PiLLSS$
mediemt. .for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

) Fot Infants and ChildrenOPPOSITE post OFFICE, drills the seed should be deposited 
as nearly directly under the axle of 
the disc as possible, as this is the 
only place where the seed can be« 
dropped directly on to the bottom of 
the trench without, hindrance. By 
this method the disc is not run deeper 
than the seed is deposited, thus the 
draft is reduced to a minimum. If 
tha seed is deposited in the rear of 
the centre of the axle, the rotation 
of the disc tends to carry earth and 
seed up with it, causing the seed to 
be unevenly deposited. In operation, 
a properly angled disc opens a trench 
about two inches wide. The falling 
seed strikes the concave side of the 
shield and the Convex side of the 
disc, and is thus scattered eVeniy over 
the entire width of the trench.

Grain seed drills are divided into 
four kinds, according to the type of 
furrow-opener the open delivery 
single disc and the closed delivery 
single disc, the double disc, the shoe, 
and the hoe drills. The open delivery 
single disc furrow opener deposit^ 
the seed between the shield and the 
comvex side of the disc. The space is 
open from the end of the boot between 
the disc and shield to the bottom or 
lower end of the shield. The shield 
prevents the falling seed from becom
ing mixed with the loose earth and 
surface trash and insures its free pab- 
sage to the bottom of the trench made 
by the disc. It will also do excellent 
work in highly cultivated soil that is 
free from, trash.

The closed delivery single disc fur
row opener has a closed boot, similar 

’to a hoe furrow opener, which comes 
down at the rear edge of the disc and 
deposits the seed about, two inches 
back of the disc. It does not plant 
the seed at as even a depth as either 
the open delivery single disc of the 
double disc, but deposits it at least 
eight inches in rear of the disc hub, 
and

lit Use For Over 30 YeàrsTwo-partyt lines for residence tel
ephones will be the general rule here
after in portions of Ottawa and other 
party of Canada.

PH0SPK0N0L FOR
for Nerx _ and ^rain; increases “grey ma tier 
a Tonic—will biKld you up. $3 a box, or two for 
$5. C t drug stores, or by mail oy receipt of price.

N BANK KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY and TUESDAY

The Selznick Pictures 
. ‘ Present
OLIVE THOMAS

.Supported by Matt Moore and 
\ an All Star Select Cast in

Glorious Lady
THE NEW STRAND COMEDIES
British-Canadian News 

The Lyons and Moran 
Comedies

Mat. 10c. ^--Eve. 10c and 15c

ERCE
bank has been ppened 
This bank has now 

go eoutjtrieSj and is in 
celled service. E ARE Ford Dealers in this 

district and have formed an 
estimate of the number of cars 
1 require to meet the needs of

W. ConoHy, Manager 
Falkoer, Manager 
PF. W. Wilson.

Mrs. Alex Hayes and Mrs. Peter 
Grondinn were smothered i a fire at 
the formtrs’ home cause by a coal oil 
stove exploding.

this territory. We cannot get enough 
cars to fill that estimate because there 
are not enough cars being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada.

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number of orders 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department fallows the principle, 
“First Come, First Served.”

Cars ordered now will not be de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertaiathrougho ..the year. 
If. you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserve your car by signing an 
order today.

estmerit
earns jnterest 

t our Savings 
principal and 
an be obtain* 
id. Open an

wherever it meets with an 
obstruction, rock or hard frozen soil 
the disc rises up and carries the boot 
with it, broadcasting the seed on 
the surface. \

There are many «styles of double 
discs, but the one that plants the 
seed under or slightly back of the 
disc axle, or hub, Is the one to use, 
for that point is the deepest part 
of the furrow. The furrow opener 
that shoots the grain forward of this 
centre is to be avoided, for the rea
son that the seed reaches the ground 
before the furrow -Is fully formed, 
and it is, therefore, mixed with the 
soil as the seed trench is being made, 
causing what is termed "wavy” sow
ing'. The double disc type of opener 
tends to spread out the seed more 
than other kinds, so that each seed 
has a somewhat greater area from 
which to draw moisture.

The hoe furrow opener or 
shovel opener does not penetrate the 
ground readily and clogs easier than 
any of the other types. The shoe 
opener does no better work, and rath
er than clog will run over trash an* 
thus plant the seed at varying depths.

In selecting a drill the bearing» 
should he given careful inspection. 
They should be dust proof. The hard 
oiler must be considered superior to 
all others for this kind of work, aa

rTTrmpTTrr?

XN BANK 
ERCE

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

E. A. Fox, Manager.

IIII1WJ

That Nil Should
What Makes a Good Hardware Store?

Not alone the large plate glass windows on the main 
street, nor the fine showcases inside, nor even the genial, 
friendly proprietor.

The QUALITY OF THE GOODS sold is what really
tetis, and brings you back again next time.
That’s just the case with the famous Hobbs Gold Medal 
Lines. The store that carries goods bearing this mark is 
a good store to trade at.
Look for the Gold Medal label on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, Washers and 
Wringers, Refrigerators, Cutlery, Binder Twine, Roof
ing, Safes, Sporting Goods, etc.

All Sensible Farmers Insist Upon 
“GOLD MEDAL” Harvest Tools

rd to put away eyéry 
I the amount you can
shall be taken FIRST

l Ba|nfc

last as long as the drill 
O, A, College, Guelph,$| 35,000,000 

$504,000,000
For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers The cold and blustering weather 
kept the farmers away fro mthe mar
ket today and theré was a small at
tendance,

ST. CATHARINESDEALERSMOTORS

HMj
*»>£**&

(HOBBSl
'in. 5,

imiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiuun J
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MELODY 
Melody with

of his work

.^ORK WHILE YOU 5U

ji , • i,- . . *
1HW .. l-’ eUlriaS^ flfcfd
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MUSIC AND DRAMA
i “THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE”

I fed splendid

**Cascarets” act without Griping 1 
or Sickening you—So Convenient t 
You wake up with your Head Clear, 
Complexion Rosy, Breath and 
Stomach Sweet—No Biliousness, 
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion.

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, March 16—The distur 
bance which was over the northwest 
states yesterday is now centred near 
Port Arthur and heavy snow has 
fallen in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
while light showers have been gen
eral in Ontario and Western Quebec. 
The weather has turned quite cold 
again in the west.

FORECASTS—String soyf-hwest 
winds, mild wih occasional showers 
today and part of Wednesday, turn
ing colder Wednesdad night.

AND MOZART 
Mozart was a pure 

and one which never failed him. 
nothing in the whole range 

may exempplify this bet
ter than the “Menuetto” recorded by 
the Elman-' string quartette. This de
lightful selection, at a cost of $1.25, 
may be had in the Victrola Parlors 
of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman &- 
Co., Limited, 68 St. Paul street, St. 
Catharines.

SANTAL
CAPSULES

MIDY

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
| relieved to|24HOURS
Bale'bcarjPthC (mÎbY) 

Beware of counterfeit»

“FLO-FLO”x _______
Flo-Flo returned to the Grand 

last night and entertained a large 
audience. The piece will always1 be 
popular though it could be seen last 
night that it was not as good as a 
year ago due to changes in the caste. 
But it is a bright and catchy medley 
of fun and harmony, pretty girls, 
dancing, etc., and is timed to please 
the average theatre goer.

i A notable revival of a remarkable 
play will be presented at the Grand 
Thursday night when Mr. Tyrone 
Power and a select company of play
ers will be seen in Charles Rann 
Kennedy’s famous morality play, 
“The Servant in the House.”

This is th first production to be 
sent out by Trans-Canada Theatres 
Limited, the newly organized All- 
Canadian corporation which controls 
a chain of theatres from the Atlantic 
to tht Pacific throughout the Domin
ion.

Theatre-goers will recall the sen
sation which the play created when it 
was first introduced twelve years ago 
and the controversy which arose over 
the astonishing portrayal of the role 
of “the Drainman,” by Mr. Power.

Dramatic critics both in New York 
and in all the principal centres of 
the population throughout the United 
States and Canada, agreed that Mr. 
Power had created a character that 
was destined to stand out prominen
tly among the most notablt of a de
cade.

The high reputation which this dis
tinguished actor has attained on both 
sides of the Atlantic has been large
ly-built up through his uncomprimiB- 
ing stand against any form of sug
gestiveness or impropriety upon the 
stage and his firm adherence to noth-

Bad Blood Fatal
To Good Looks

EASY .ENOUGH .1%) RpSTORx
BOTH BY A SIMPLE HOME 

REMEDY ^ THAT COSTS 
BUT A QUARTER

Bad looks and bad health go to
gether. To look young, to be happy, 
to enjoy.life, and bee always at your 
best you must keep your blood pure, 
youre liver activé, your fiiowels well 
regulated. These are the prime es
sentials to a happy healthy old age.

If you want a positive guarantee 
of good health, you san easily find 
it in the regular use of' Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills* which for forty years 
have been keeping thousands of peo
ple in the pink of condition. It’s no 
experiment to use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills as a regular round of life. They 
are composed of certain extracts and 
hetbs that search out disease, that 
regulate, tone and strengthen the 
system.

If in need of better health, if lack
ing in strength, if subject to head
aches, blood disorders, constipation, 
lack of appetite, and in digestion, its 
safe to say you will be cured quick
est by using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, sold 
everywhere in 25c. boxes.

ing but the highest form of drama.
It is in keeping with the avowed 

policy of Tras-Canada Theatres, Ltd. 
that Mr. Power should be presented 
in such a play as “Tht Servant in the 

^ House,” as their initial production in 

this Dominion.
The cast selected to support the 

star includes members of the original 
cast, and among its personal will ‘be 
founnd such players as Mr. Edaward 
Foster, Mr. Harvey Hays, Mr. Walter 
Edwi, Mr. Harold DeBecker, Mies 
Alma SShester, Miss Chela Knight 
and others.

New" Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles

ft

of the Rough Roads

An Old Receipe 
To Darken the Hair

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS 
GRATj, FADED HAÏR DiARK. 

AND GLOSSY.

wrinkles of rough 
roads seem smoothed out 

by the wonderful 
f v springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passengers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 
attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception of light car riding ease.

Best of all, this heavy car 
land of comfort is now oh-' 
tainable with economy in fuel 
and tires and remarkably low 
upkeep cost.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit electric 
starting and lighting system.' 
It has rain-vision windshield 
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car 
essentials and conveniences.

Almost everyone knows that sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make 
it at home, which is mussy and 
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” You will get a 
large bottle-of this od time recipe 
improved by the addition of ather in
gredients, at very little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one cari possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly, You dampen' 
a sponge or soft brush fith it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by" morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
thick and glossy and you look years 
younger.

LOUTH COUNCIL

Louth Council met pursuant to ad
journment at Frank’s Hall, Jordan 
on Monday, March 8, 1920 at 10 a.r. 
with all the members present.

Qn motion of Jno. G. Smith and S. 
C. Houseberger a by-law was intro
duced authorizing the borrouing of 
ten thousand dollars during the year 
if required.

On motion of W. Leidens and Wm. 
Ccull the said by-law was read a sec
ond and third time.

On motion of Mm. Scull and Jno. 
G. Smith, the Reeve and Clerk were 
authorized to sign and submit to the 
Department of Public Highways of 
the Province of Ontario, the state
ment of the corporation of the Town
ship of Louth showing that during 
the period from 1st of May 1919 to 
31st of banuary 1920 there has been 
paid as salary to the Road Overseer 
appointed under By-law No. 655 the 
sum of $540 and repuesting the grant 
as provided by the Ontario Highways 
Act 1915.

On motionsof W. Leidens and Jno, 
G. Smith the clerk was authorized to 
draw a lease of the Municipal build
ings 3or one year to Farnk Haningan 
far the sum of $100 for the yearl920. 
rent to be paid quarterly, all neces
sary repairs to be executed by the

GILMORE 8 CO. ST. PAUL STREET
St. Catharines. Telephone 826 

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland LimitedJ Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

TTboS's PhosphodH*
The Great English Remed.%% 
Tunes and invigorates the wholf 

I nérvous system, makes new Bloea 
in old Veins, Cures Nervouê 

Debility, Mental and Brç,in Worry, Despoi^
OX, ! * “

___ ,__d by___
pkg. on receipt ql ; ’ - M.TKE'-----3

municipality. Said municipal building 
being on west side of Main street in 
the Village of Jordan.

On motion of S. C. Housberger and 
Mm. Scull that a committee consist
ing of the whole council be appointed 
to investigate the request of Mr. J. N. 
Smith regarding opening road.

On motion of Wm'. Scull and Jno. 
G. Smith the Collector was relieved 
from collecting the sum of\ twelve 
hundred and twelve dollars as per 
statement.

On .motion of S. C. Houseberger 
and W. Leidens a number of accounts 
were paid.

On motion of Wm* Scull and W. 
Leidens the council ^adjourned to 
meet again at Frank’s Hall, Jordan, 
on Monday April 6th,1920 at 10 a.m.

L

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

REDR0SE
TEA'îs good tea
Sold only in sealed package»

12*

Sold Everywhere
in Sealed Packages

cCORMICK’S Jersey Cream Sodas are 
sold in every hamlet, town and city in 
Canada. They are bought everywhere 
because there is nothing to equal them.

McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are sold in 
sealed packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuffs.

The airtight package preserves their oven 
freshness and purity.

To continue getting the best soda biscuits 
made, ask for

McCormick's
Jersey Cream. Sodas

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
Factory at LONDON. Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa; Hamilton;

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St, John, N.B.

The Telephone Situation

Serving As Many 
As Possible

In communities in which telephone develop
ment is greatest there is very general use 
of two - party line service. Pour-party 
service for residence purposes is .also widely 
used.
We are recommending two-party service at 
this time because of the world shortage of 
telephone material. We wish to serve as 
many applicants as possible with the cable 
and central office facilities available. The 
general use of two-party service will mean 
double the number of installations that 
would be possible if we devoted all our 
facilities to individual line connections. " "
Similar conditions of material shortage are 
being met everywhere. It is one of the 
inevitable results of the colossal waste of 
w ar.
In extending two-parfy development we are 
«ndeavori ng to meet a trying situation in a 
manner that will prove the convenience of 
tale phone connectien to the maximum 
n umber of applicants.

The Bell Telephone Company
OF CANADA
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A Bit of
Don’t wait until you are ready 
to drive your car before order
ing new Dominion Tires
Go to your dealer NOW and"select th 

.“Royal Cord,” “Nobby,” “Chain,” 
i“Dominion,” “Grooved” or “Plain 
Tread you will need so everything 
will be ready for the first spin.

Thousands of motorists will^ re 
equip theij: cars this year with 
Dominion Tires because they 
kndw by experience that 
Dominion Tires mean the 
certainty of satisfactory 
service under all condi
tions of road and weather 
and the first signs of Spring will 
bring an avalanche of orders for 
Dominion Tires. Get ahead of 
the rush. Order your tires
NOW.

DOMINION INNER TUBES
When you go to the trouble of getting the tires best suited 
to your car, get also the Inner Tubes made expressly for these 
Tires. Order Dominion Inner 'Tubes and thus ensure 
perfectly balanced tires.

DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES
It pays to card for your tires—piys in the saving of time, 
trouble and mileage, so keep a supply of these prolongera 
of tire life.
Cements, Air-dicing Patching Rubbc r Tire Sleeves Reliners
Cements, Vulcanizing Self-Cementing Patched Tire Tape . Rim Fillers
Hold-tight Patching Material Blow-Out Patches Tire Irons Valve Bases
Patches Inside Patches Soapetcne Retread Band»

Patching Materials , Repair Materials

22k

“k-

FAGEFIVE

o ' • ■

Dominion Tire Dealers Carry the Complete Line of Dominion Tiro Accessories
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NOTICEI? DRHUIttSSuggested Outfit for the Apiary 
Novice.• • • 5 ■— or mi iâjâTCOwW\ miraiYOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.SEND

-rr-.~ r.-ALifârlL mUrh 4TLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 StT Paul Street. 
Phone 763. * Jtf

Start With the Right Hive — The 
10-Frame LangstiTUi Is Regarded

' as the Best—How to Prevent 
Swarming — Care of Freshening 
Cow. s

(Contributed by Ontailo Department oi 
'•Agriculture, Toronto.)

IT^XTRaCTED honey production 
is the most satisfactory for 
beginners* 'Start with three 
colonies an^l sufficient up-to- 

date equipment and then make the 
bees pay their Way. One colony does 
not give the beginner an opportunity 
to right mistakes or accidents profit
ably. Three colonies can be managed 
by devoting one evening weekly to 
the apiary.

Avoid many troublesome pitfalls 
by starting with the right hive. The 
10-frame Langstroth hive has given 
the best satisfaction in Ontario. Ail 
beekeepers' supply houses carry this 
hive and its parts In their regular 
stock. Buy your first hives from a 
good manufacturer. It is very neces
sary to have all hive parts Inter
changeable so that, they may be used 
in any colony In the apiary. Uniform
ity and accurate workmanship alone, 
can ensure this need. •.

One complete 10 fr. Langstroth 
hl-ve consists of:

1. A bottomboard.
2. A hivé-body with self spacing 

frames and wire?
3. A telescoping metal roof cover
In addition the beginner should

provide for each colony one queen ex
cluder; two extra hive-bodies com
plete with frames; and 7 lbs. of Me
dium Brood Foundation which runs 
six sheets to the pound, to fill the 
frames With a guide and foundation 
for the future combs. All hive ma
terial should be nailed, wired and 
painted before the opening of the 
spring 2ush.

It is àdvisable to commence with a 
2-lb. package tif bees and queen; a 
swarm or a nucleus. Less danger 
from disease attends the) buying of 
pound packages than the buying of 
swarms and nuclei. Pound "packages 
may be secured for delivery from 
May 1st to June 30th. Early pack
ages will yield a surplus it carefully 
handled. Enquire of the Provincial 
Apiarist re disease In your locality 
before buying swarms, nuclei or col
onies. A small colony of bees Is much 
less vindictive than a full colony and 
thus offers a bêtter opportunity for 
the beginner to grow with his bees.

The accessory equipment for the 
beginner should consist of:

1. A veil of black cotton tulle.
2. A standard bee smoker.
3. A hive todl.
4. A spur wheel wire embedder.
6. An uncapping knife.
6. An uncapping box.
7. A complete set of Department 

literature, Bulletins 213, 233 and 
256, and a gjjjod reference bee book.

8. ;A 'smaiBShoney extractor.' ; H

LUMBER dime, birtlidate for truthful reli
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 216, Los Angeles. 
Gal. f 14 21 28 m6 13

WE ACCEPT CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR 
DISCOUNT IN TRADEWash poisons and toxins from 

system before putting 
food into stomach.

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-stf near Wetland eve 

THLEPHONB 41 W DR. J. ,G. SUTHERLAND
After three years -overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and pree
scribing? of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 .pm, Sundays

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX AND 
ADLER, ROCHESTER, 

GOOD CLOTHES

W. K. LEVEY
13" Falls Street - - Niagara Falls, N Y

Wash yourself on the inside be
fore breakfast like you do on the 
outside. This is vastly more impor
tant because the skin pores do not 
absorb impurities in to the blood, 
causing itilntosy -w'J'le Jibe bowet 
pores do.

For every ounce of food taken 
into the stomach, nearly an ounce 
of waste material must be carried 
rout -of the body. If this waste is 
not eliminated -day by day it quick
ly ferments and generates poisons, 
gases and toxins which are absorb
ed or sucked into the blood stream, 
through the lymph . ducts which 
should suck ohly nourishment.

A splendid héàlth measure is to 
drink, beiuie ureakfast each day, a

MALE HELP -WANTED

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying 'machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
y Moving.

Phone 1878 65;Lowetl Ave
TEETH—TkETH

FEMALE HELP WANTEDORS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold ctown $6. Write for our 
Dree dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over. 

"26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no diecotint. s^dtr

DR. J. !.. PORRIER
Late resident physicien St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toionto 

Office Honrs 1 .o 3 and 7 t* 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1686

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. j o31t.f

FOR SALE.

A SNAP—$300 wlM buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x11 U 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden, 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Addrets 
v KNOWLES /-

38 Camçron Avenue. Windsor, On:

A. R. DE Ç0NZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots f°r Sale. 
Houses apd Farms for Rent

UNE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Bate*
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Thon# 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and "residence 36 Church street, 
telephone 624.

FOR SALE— REASONABLY, ONE 
and quarter acres of land, just out
side city limits Choice jmilding ppot 
Apply 53 Wellington st. or tele
phone 394. d m 16

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

t. 8- KILLMER, DD.S., L.D.S, 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 WelKnd Avènue. v

CONVALESCING FROMPoultry Food and Supplies INFLUENZA
BUSINESS CHANCES 

FREE MAPS AND PICTURES .OF 
he grae oil fields of Texas. Apply, 
J. R. B. HALL, 611 ^ Main Street," 
Ft. Worth, Texas. Mar. 13

The bracing atmosphere foud in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable accomodation 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descripttive booklet 
or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Mhnaager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont.

Dr. HesF Poultry Pa»ace 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

R< vaj PflrplePoultry Spec jfi

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnstoh and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. IS it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel. " -
Machinery moving a specialty

POWER ,SEVANG MACHINE, 
“Friend” Engine and PUjnp; five 
barrel tank, and wagon specially 
built for the purpose. Short- coup
led, with exceedingly light draft 
All complete and in good condition. 
This is ode of the best Spraying 
outfits in this section. Apply

BELL’S LIMITED, GRIMSBY.
March 13

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jadies-st. Phene 29

Canada 'Food Beard L ceqse 
No. 9-399

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do you*, 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated "and etor 
ed. Upholstering* in all its ornn'h- 
**.—CARPET CLEANING CÔ-, 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 606. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Farrtiers, Notice !
if yon want The United Farmer’s Organization 

of South Welllington have bought 
property in Guelph for a large ware
house and store, etc.

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
-write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Notice to Contractors 3»k*8 Coma r.ooÊ compotraas ■
—«» u Safe, reliable requlatinÿ .̂......-mimi iirrwwi'lfil m 111 ill i mem

vndici/if. Sold in three de-
ïree6o0,.ltrMgt5-M<L.1'hîl’" The eminent actor Tyrone Power who wilj appear in jithe originaal roitilD. J. JNO. Oi 90 per DOS-
^reoaitf on* recef*to»Cprfce! “The Drainman” in Charles Raim Kennedy's great morality play of The

V ?Veê pamphlet. Address \ Servant in the House,” at the Grand Opera House on Thursday "March 181
»___3 THECOOKWIEDIClMteO, I , . , _ ,, , ml - ’
W■ àr tuuh) OUT. ifaattir Witte-4 under the management of the Trans-Canada Theatres Limited of Montreal

Pursuant to the requirements of the 
Canada Highways Act, sealed tenders 
marked “Tenders fbr work in the 
Township pf Niagara” will be re
ceived by the undersigned untjj twelve^ 
o’clock noon on Wednesday, April- 7th,; 
1920, for the earth-work and other 
necessary work on the Provincial 
Highway in the Township of Niagara.

Plans, specifications, and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after Wed
nesday, March 17th 1920, at the office 
of the Resident Engineer, Beamsville, 
Ont., and at the office of.< the City 
Engineer, St. Catharines; and at the 
office of the undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to th eMinistér of Public Works 
and Highways for Ontario must ac
company each tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond foi 
10% of the amount of the tender wi)1 
be required when the contract is sig
ned. 1

,‘The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. A, McLEAN, 
De'puty-Mkiister of Highways. 

Department o.fi Public Highways, 
Toronto, 12th March, 1920.

Mar. 16th.

Mail Contract
Sealed tenders addressed to the Post-- 

master General will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 19th 
March. 1920, for the conveyance oi Hi» 
'Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed con
tract, for four years, thirty times per 
week, on thé route St. Catharines end 
Niagara,_St, Catharines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Office at St .Catharines and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspecta/, Toronto 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, x 

Toronto, Feb. 5, 1920
A. SUTHERLAND, 

fl7-24 Post Office Inspector

PHELAN’S DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistVulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires for all 

--'vehieleSv Tire' repairing 
of ell kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
BACKACHE, _____
BASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, 

nowledge gained ffom many years’ experience in t _
1 a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 

rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati-
a graduated, licensed and register

ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.
NERVE EXHAUSTION c ' t .

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- !
ERICAN DISEASE— IT BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- 
NER OF LIVING—OUR WÔRRY AND HURRY — AMERI-
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY j
OTHER R*ACE OF PEOPLE. _*i|v
There are a great many men who need treatment for theii 

.nervous system. These men do not,know what is the reason they

LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM1, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS-
----------  -------- ^ FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS.

treating disease s just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When 
he is 1— — --- --------- — —,T
cut the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience o

To Prevent Swarming of Bees.. .
June is the swarming inonth and 

time of supering for the main honey 
flow Which begins between the 10th 
and the 20th of the month, depend
ing on the season and the latitude. 
Be sure to give supers enough -to 
avoid any crowding which may cause 
the bees to become discouraged, quit 
work and swarnf excessively. It 
should be the beekeeper’s aim to pre
vent swarming as much as possible. 
This is dqpe by keeping young 
queens, giving plenty of room and a 
systematic examination of brood- 
rchambers to detect colonies which 
are preparing to swarm. Wheh queen 
cells are found far advanced they 
should all be destroyed and the queen 
herself removed. After the colony 
has been queenless one week the 
combs should again be examined and 
all .cells Except one removed. This 
one will provide them with a queen 

•and if only one is left they will not 
swarm again. Where an improvement 
of stock is desired the new queen 
may be given instead of leaving one

20 St. Paol-st W. Phene 734

l BEST DELIVERY
Parliamentary NoticePhone 2078

BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
cartage AND I 

MOVING ,1
Auto Sèfviée at all hours. | 

Office: 18 Queen Street. j

Monday the 22nd day of March 
next will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will bj the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills. \

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDÈRE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 5th, 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 9

GREAT MUSICIANS SAY SOSkates Ground and You accept the advice o fa first- 
Class lawyer because he knows law. 
You can with eual safety buy a 
Heintzman & Co. piano endorsed by 
world-wide artists like Albani, Melba 
Tetrazini, Friedheim, Cfcerniavs'ky 
Brothers and many others who know 
the instrument, havè used it and in 
many oases own one. This is termed 
by the great artists the world’s great
est piano. Se them at 68 St. Paul 
street, St. Catharines, Ont.

Concaved at 15c Pair '
By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired ^t

OFFICE HOÜ RSNovelty’ Woodturning Works
80 Centre Street

Mondays, Wednesday» 
Saturdays—9 a. ni. to 1

Thursdays 
9 a. m. to 6 p.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, tub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thiriking they 
are martyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong arid healthy if tl\ey could 
get rid of the condition. Rheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand Why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen aman gets rid of such à condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come s to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick aid Lasting IResults’flssured the.Ailing Man
BLOOD " YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS™ ON YOUR BLf 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the-muscle and tissue formatons, of any of the va: 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment_ Without Operations Dr. Ward
f ft A & Buffalo's! 1er dug z

1 Sr * XAJ A m is ■ sycc,rsfi! sfcc?JLX e ▼ V- JT% JL# or 79 Kftgzia :r„ III

Tuesdays 
Fridays—
Sunday H ou is-19 a-m' tc
lp.m.

CONSULTATION
EXAM I NATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
CO"r7NI AO AÏ5 ASTBEk

Opposite McKinley Mcmimt

m BUFFALO, N- Y-

$2200—On>Hainer street two' storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87 Yt, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept 'part cash, balance ar
ranged.

will accept $1500. cash,, balance 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3600—On Pake street, two storey 
'frame dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all Ip 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

$3900—-On Church "street, two storey 
frame dwelling with st^ne founda
tion, all in hood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mortgage • at 7 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara street, two, storey 
brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection and turnover, hot 
water heating! stone fohndatfioh, 
good cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, godd reason for selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged.

The Best

Tungsten Electric$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horse®, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half - cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 -per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft. lot for 
$2200. Separate from bnllding, lot 
size 100x160ft. will accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
one-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms and every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

The Kind Yon head About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula/ and can fill orders lor 
any quantity immediately.

By them by thé box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

College, Guelph,

Care of the Freshening Cbw.
This Is the "hionth when a large 

number of cows freshen. "Both fresh 
cows and newly-born calves should 
receive special attention. Cows ex
pected to freshen should by placed
in a box stall tor a few days before 
and after freshening, Many valuable 
cows and caitves afie lost by neglecting 
to provide box stall accommodation. 
'This should be fçund in e^ery dairy 
stable; or else Éave a spedlâl barn 
far the purpose.

COMPANY «“""TGRAVES 1235 St. Paul Street Association"

14 QU£EN STREET| 1 Telephone 1112 ‘house on a ÜMWI
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NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
BLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 

ND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
like yours is of much benefit 
he is agâin feeling well—that 
shoulders, I give every pati 

aduated, licensed and register- 
rtest possible time.

FIGE HOÜ RS_:

:sdays and
. to 9 p. m._

days and 
d_ 6 p. m.

0 a. m. to

NSULTATION 
AMI NATION 
FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARASTREET

osite McKinley Monument 
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FFALO, N. Y.
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cf£ list 
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r To Get up in the morhing tired
and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and “blue” — are symptoms of ^ 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu- ' 
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent

ly and safely, but also
very effi-

Worth a Guinea | Cldltly.
a box.

5o|d everywhere in Canada.
In boxes, 25c., 90c. ,

NOTICE
WeAccept Canadian Money at Par 

Without Discount in Trade

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
and Adler, Rochester, 

Good Clothes

W.. K. LEVEY
113 Falls Street , - - Niagara Falls, N. Y.

’s The Time
TO USE

Colorite, Rit 
Diamond Dyes 

and Dyola
A Full Stock of All Shades

WALKER’S m DRUG ST0RÊ
-297 St. Paul Street

IJib Wau to the Wesj
DAILY SERVICE 

Lve. TORONTO (Union Station) 
9.15 p.m.

CALGARY 
EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

STANDARD TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THR0U6I1 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Sun. Mon. Wed. Fri.—Canadian National all the way.
Tues. Thurs. Sat.—Via G.T., T. ft N.O., Cochrane thence C. B. Rys 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian National 
Railways’ Agent.

or aeneral Passenger Department, Toronto.

WINNIPEG
BRANDON
REGINA
SASKATOON

Industrial Department Toronto and Wlnnipe g will furnish full particulars 
regarding land in Western Canada available for farming or other purposes.

Canadian National Railway

Specialty Iron Moulders
Wanted t:> operate moulding machines.
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about lifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

TAYL0R-F0RBÉS COMPANY
GUELPH, ONT.

mmÊBmsBBSÊÊÊ^m

î CITY AND DISTRICT „
1------------ ■■ ------ ----- - I

We buy everything you want 
sell. McGuire & Co.

to

The U.F.O. Association oJ Wel
land has leased property on Division 
stret and will in the course of two 
or three weeks open up a co-operative 
tive store valued at $25,000.

Aa he Canadian Chib meeting on 
Friday March 19th the speaker will 
be Dr. Alfred Thompson, and his sub
ject, “The Yukon Territory, its His
tory and Resorces.” This will be the 
Annual LADIES’ NIGHT and mem
bers wishing to attend are requested 
to reserve dinner seats before noon 
on Friday. Orchestra in attendance.

March 16, 17, 18.

At a meeting of delegates from the 
Great War Veterans’ Association, 
Army and Navy Veterans, and Grand 
Army of Canada, held ■ at London, 
Ont., plans were' completed for the 
organization of a Central Veterans’ 
Council of London and the following 
officers were elected: President J.P. 
French, (G.A.C.) ; Vice-President, 
Chester Butler tC.W.A.A.); Secre
tary, W. Cafeson (A.&N.V.)

THE DEATH WARRANT DELIV
ERED. I

No defence can be offered when you 
apply Putnam’s to a sore corn—the 
offender has to die. Nothing so cer
tain to quickly cure corns as Putnam’s 
Com and Wart Extractor; try Put
nam’s, it is fre from acids, and pain
less. 25c. bottles sold by all dealers.

WANTED EXPERIENCED AUTO 
Trimmers, Upholsterers and ,Top 
Builders. Good wages, steady work. 
Apply General Motors of Canada, 
Limited, Oshawa, Ont.

Mar. 16 o 23.

When you get

A few tablets of ‘Pape’s Diapepsin’ 
Hirings relief almost as soon as they 
reach the stomach.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” by neuti'aliznig 
the acidity of the stomach, instantly 
relieves the food souring and fer
mentation which causes the misery
making gases, heartburn, flatulence, 
fullness, or pain in stomach and in
testines.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” helps regulate 
disordered stomachs so favorite foods 
can be eaten without causing distress. 
Costs so little at drug stores.

Where You’ll 
Find Fire Boxes

Diplomat 
outcast 
soul seeker

A GENTLEMAN who had 
** held an important diplo
matic post lost his grip and 
sunk so low that he became 
an outcast.
(ANE night, under the Pro- 

dence of God, he met a 
converted fellow countryman 
in a certain institution. 
Through him he was brought 
to know Christ.
H E has since become a 
* * worker in the Salvation 
Army. He has returned lo 
His native land to seek lost 
souls and to carry on the war 
against sin.

308 Service Posts 
in tHis Territory. 
Use them!

The latest revised list of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
ence in,case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road on a Chetwood

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

• Avenue*
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St..
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. / and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.

GRAND
TO-NIGHT and WEDNESDAY

BIG DOUBLE SHOW 
Vaudavlile and Screen Plays

Thurs. Eve. Only
March 18tH

The Eminent British Actor

TYRONE
POWER

AND SELECTED CAST IN

'The Servant 
In the House’

SEATS ON SATE 
TUESDAY

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
NEXT MONDAY EVENING ONLY

David Belasco’sv

“Please Get Married”
Not a Movie

T PROMOTING PURE BRED CATTLE
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f The livestock men of Alberta 
fcave adopted a novel means of pro
moting their Industry, and, tncldent- 
jly, of bringing to the notice of the 
people both within and without the

rovince, the standing of Alberta as 
a livestock country.

Thirteen of the largest breeders 
jhave donated thirteen steers, most
ly purebred», to the University Farm 
without any charge whatsoever. 
'These steers represent the cream of 
jtwenty-four of .Qberta's leading 
herds, and constitute what is 
thought to be the finest selection of 
Its kind owned by any institution in 
Canada.

During the past a number of grade 
steers had been bought from time to 
time by the University Farm for 
judging purpose's for the students of 
the College of Agriculture. The 
besf of these were shown at the local 
live stock shows and later sold. 
It was next to impossible however 
to secure the class of stock best 
suited to this purpose with the funds 
available, as it entailed going to the 
larger breeders and paying top 
prices for selected individuals, and 
in all probability the breeders would 
not care to dispose of the animais 
of the age most suitable. It was 
felt that this work cduld be made 
more valuable to the province at 
large if instead of using ordinary 
grade steers, animals of higher 
merits could be obtained. In any 
case the cost of labor, feed and 
housing would be the same.

To Professor A. A. Dowell, Chief 
of the Department of Animai Hus
bandry, of the University of Alberta, 
came an inspiration whereby the 
University was able to get the re
quired animals without paying a 
cent for them, yet giving their 
owners a good return. It appears 
that there are a number of breeders 
In the province of Alberta who are 
not in a position. to do their own 
fitting and showing. Consequently 
their herds suffer from a lack of 
advertisement. Prof. A. Dowell 
evolved a plan.by which the breeders 
in this position would get their herds 
advertised at the exhibitions, and the 
University Farm the desired class of 
animals. The plan suggested was 
that the breeders donate five or six 

three leading beef 
the University would 

use them for. judging purposes for 
two seasofas, and exhibit them at 
the International Live Stock Show 
at Chicago. Practically all of the

calver-of the 
herds, and

Alberta Stock Ranch : £ Pu rebred Calves for Alberta Univer
sity Farm. y

breeders approached were perfectly-/there is in Alberta, 
willing to assist in carrying out this 

.scheme. The plan was submitted to 
the Alberta Breeders Association at 
their annual convention, held at Cal- 
igarv last May, and, Deceiving the- 
.entire approval of the Association 
Itwenty-four breeders offerc'd thev 
(best calves of their herds.

Immediate steps were taken to 
visit the various - farms* and after 

’three months thirteen jcalves were 
selected from the twentyt-four herds.

(Grades were not debarred, but pure 
fbreds were preferred.

The big difficulty that (Prof. Dowell 
had in selecting these calves was 
mot getting the owners/to consent to

The best two or thrj? anlmali «I 
each breed will be exhibited at !h, 
International Stock Sljov/ at Chi
cago next fall by the^ University. 
The selections will be -made by i 
committee appointed byj each breed 
Association. All of thd steers will 
be shown individually, ayd each will 
stand upon its own merit®.

If the steers in this exhibit make 
a creditable showing id Chicago, it 
should prove an excçlleqt advertise
ment for their breeders, as well as 
for beef producers afid farmers i 
generally, not only in jMberta, bit | 
throughout Western Canada. Oi 
the other hand, it gives to the

part with them, but rather in re- j students- of the College of Agfi 
fusing animals from breeders who 1 ™ltu.rc' thp future breeders of the 
offered them. Many of the breeders i Projince. absolutely the: best claii 
actually urgecMttnm’Unlverwttyto send o{J’:ve °ck for their judging work
a representative to their farms, and i Ve 'e breeders who tan J
take the best of any of their calves. e 1 Possible for the University 

What is most outstanding about Vnes? eTCe",PTlt animtis
these calves Is their uniformity, 
quality, and also their age. At the 
present time most of them are from 
five to seven months old, and with
out exception they can a$l account 
for a 100 pounds per month. All of 
the animals are on exhibition at all 
times in the University stables, and 
a placard hanging over each stall 
denotes the breeder, and the breed
ing, of each animal. The animals 
are kept in the pink 'of condition 
and it is the expression of many 
of the leading live stock men visit
ing the stables from time to time 
that, collectively, they are the finest 
lot of steers of their age owned by 
any one concern in Canada today. 
They represent the very_ best that

and from whose farms the selection 
were made, are as follows: Sbon- 
horns, The Hon. Duncan Marsh,l1 
Olds: Geo. E. Lane Company, Eg! 
River; Two pure bred fchorthon 
calves were added from tie rtf 
versity Farm. Herefords. Join Wil
son, Innisfail; 3. M. Mace, H/gi 
River; Curtiss Cattle Company 
Shephard ; J. McD. Davidson, Coal- 
dale: V. W. Smith, Cam rose; and 
Pym Bros., Mirror. Aberdeen Angus. 
A. E. Noad, Olds; C. H. Richardson, 
Bowden; Chas. Ellet, Edmonton 
South : Canada Land and Irrigation 
Company, Medicine Hat; -nd J. D. 
McGregor, Brandon, Man • "he total 
number of calves including the two 
added froso the University Farm U 
fifteen.

jNotice to Contractors
Pursuant to the requirements-of the 

Caada Highways Act, separate seal
ed tenders marked “Tenders for Cpn- 
crele Culverts, I1jpm No. will 
be received be he undersigned until 
twelve o’clock noon on Thursday, 
April 8th, 1920, for the following, 
work :—
(1) Excavation, construction of con

crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township o3 
Clinton (A).

(2) Excavation, construction of con- j 
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Clin
ton. (B) /

(3) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and • othçr neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
flet. (A)

(4) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work in the Township of Salt- 
fleet. (B)

(5) Excavation, construction of con
crete structures and other neces
sary work jn tihe Township of 
North Grimsby.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Thursday, March 18th, 1920, at the 
office of theResident Engineers, 
Beamsville, and at the office of the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister of Public Works 
and Highways for Ontario, must ac
company the tender. :'or each separ
ate item.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for 
ten per cent of the amount of the ten
der will be required when the con
tract is signed.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

W. A. McLEAN,
Deputy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, 12th March, 1920

41— Niagara' St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferin St.
4$—York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
•3—Lake St. Fire Hall.

54—Thomas and Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.

■

61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of j

the box from where the alarm Is be
ing rung.

Tomorrow is St. Patrick's day.

S PHOSPHODINE,
^ The Great English Preparctm 

I Tones and invigorates the whole 
i nervous System, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nen>M 

i ■■ . w n Debility, Mental and Brain Worry,
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation oi 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, 
for $5. Sold by all druggies, or 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,WT.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
; -FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

“Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “PaUiser Hotel,” Calgary; 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver;. “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

^iUrther particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W4 B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i


